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;HAS TURNED BACK TO HATOKEITE2CSTOJC IS' IUEXIETX3.EIGHT KILLED INSTOBM
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HIGH WIXDS'DO ,MtcH DAMAGE. SACO AND PETTEE , MACHINE SHOPS

' opposrfidjf iS cEacERAii.

Attack rpm Prevision of Payne Bin
Ameianng Act to Prortdo Ftor Ret
(UN For PtuApplnea Am JRxpected
Free lemocrae,

Washington. April 7. Opposition to the
provision of the Payne bill amending the

Detroit and Michigan la Path a Hnr-rtcsus- e.

Which fcwpt Owt Xorth
and Vmu-TI- m Daiuaae to Hoofs, COTTON MACHINERY

U-ot- t and Mtchlgaa WIU Probacy set te provUe ravraim for the Phuip-Het-di

$50,000 Wind Velocity Ws pio Ulands has become general on the
twenty MUe 0OJ"1,t?J; pt of DwaocraOc Senators and at--

... f.r y.
jwowMa xryuag mj vj"
Hirer lav a Row ltKlh-xe- r
Old Bor strack by Lightning.
Ttolrait. Mich- - April 7. At leart V

- "V Jt " ?Gn I

Pickers - ;v

Eerolviny

Flat Cards

Railway Heads

and

Drawing

Frames

Stats Dejytnaeat a Washing JVasWorried Over Caatro
Moremeat Ut Muat Keep Qatea,
Yrmt Aanabaeaador Says.

Washington, April 7. The landtag a
former Preeldent Castro at Fort da
France. Martin 1j ire, hca, to ome extent.
reUeved the terujlon which has existed In
the Stat Departaxnt far aeteral day
over the uncertainty connected ' with
Venetuelaa affairs.

Just what is to become of him to still,
ss great a problem as ever and It Is not
believed that be wttl wba to remain an
the Island of Martinique for any great
length of time. The presence of the
armored cruiser forth Carolina at Fort
de France t said by the Navy Depart-
ment to have na special relation to Cas-

tro's srrtval there. It Is stated that the
vessel went to the port to give the crew
shore leave, as the place generally is re-
garded as a great "liberty port.

Th French ambassador had a con-

ference lasting; over an hour with Secre-
tary Knoa to-d- ay when Castro's pres-
ence on French territory waa fully dis-
cussed. The ambassador stated that tbe
French government would see that Cas-
tro should not indulge in any military
activity while at Martinique.

GOV. HADLEY ON PROHIBITIOv.

Chief ExexpsUve of Mlseoari Setid.
Kpertsl Message to tbe Lerlalatiir1
ou I'rouoaed Conatilutinnal akI.Inaent,
jeenrson city. Mo., April 7. In a

special message to the Legislature to
day on the DroDOaed constitutional

eight persons lost their Uvea In thOjbe coaaldered by tne full committee,

tom that visited Detroit and Micut-- j Penetor Stone, of Iflwirl.' Intends to

''Aran last nlfht and to-da-y. Anthony; try to strike out of the Payne bill Sec-Kan-

a aaloon keeper; Joe Kadich, a Uon S. providing, for free trade with the

barber .and Adam Felln, 'all of Philippine islands, with certain liralta-Wyandott- e,

attempted to cross the tlorta upoa the afhount of sugar and

river In a roar boat fromibacco that may be Imported in any one

"Wyandotte to Canada thla afternoon: year. The Stone amendment will pn-- .

Ij! ft m tie gale, to nettle a vide that the United State must define

and all three were drowned when jt, policies with reference to the Pblllp-thel- r

boat capflzed Kadich bet Kaup pine and. tU a limitation, not more than
' that he would not dare to cross fifteen year hence, upon the control of

tn the small boat and Felln was thj th Ulanda. It provide that the United

, gtake-holde- r. State then ahall withdraw and deliver
Jennings. In Missaukee county., over the relna ef government to the FlU-tfrr-

young men Bernard Carlson, pno. Under the amendment this
Jacobaon and John Torrey eminent would be required to make tree-wr- e

killed by being caught under a ne, to (ecure the Independence and neu-wa- ll

that wa blown down by the' of the lulanda

wind at the Mitchell Broa. Mill. Further provision 1 made that all
vear-ol- d Benjamin Hellmerj product grown In the Philippine shallearn be entitled to free entry and In return

was killed by lightning or cona.
macMnt,ry and Imple- -

lat night, and Hay M i r wan Killed lnea cotton and manufacture thereof,
at Hrlarhtwood to-da- y when tie m books and publications, machinery of all

A, H. WASHBURN, Southern Agent
C3HAELOTTE, . NORTH CAROLINA

amendment providing for Btate-wld- eJ noted student of human ilia, and
prohibition, thus making the subject' medicinal botany, belongs the greatest
a matter of active controversy for two' credit for turning man back to Na-year- s.

Governor Had ley said that the! tare's original and dependable reme-te- st

to be applied by the Legislature dies. The greatest degree of perfec-wa- s

whether any useful public pur-'tlo- n yet attained In herbal medicines
pose would be served. j la represented in the Plant Juice

Governor Hadley favored the sever-- l remedies, upon which Colonel DUllng-in- r

of salnnna tmm h,v,i.. . a 41. , ham and his associates have labored

"I Consider It the Most

Wonderful Remedy

Known."

Jily baby suffered for
months with a terrible run-
ning sore on the eyelid,
which, after being treated
by our physician, failed to
heal. AVe took her to a
specialist (as the sight was
becoming affected), but,
seeing no improvement from
the treatment, we stopped
it, and she has been entirely
cured by Mrs. Joe Person's
Remedy. My mother has
been cured of several at-

tacks of cramp colic, and I
think I should have been
confined to my bed last
winter had it not been for
the Remedy.

I consider it the most won-
derful remedy known.

Mrs. T. H. Montgomery.
Graham, N. C, July 11, 1905.

SPRING OPENINQ.

by a root that had been blown
. . . , .,i m n n. am that H 111 I i f uur " " "

girl were drowned while fishing at
Belle Iaie. Detroit, have not been con- -

"firmed.
The damage to roof, chlmneja.

pUte glaas, etc. win prooaui, .t-- v.

li seO In Detroit and Michigan. Tn
witu rearhed seventy mile

WNIU
an hour.

Further IX-tai- ls of Storm.
7 -R- eport. of lastChicago. April

received herenlghfa atorm damage
v .. tn Mraom are knownr..' Lin. A n Vliaslaauul andxo nave uwi -
att leaat fifteen were injurru.

At the Terrell nef
West Point. M1h.. a numt.er
eroee were killed.

TennesseeReports rrom w"1''' . ,
state ht ne storm "
small buildings.

At Wabash. Ind Mrs. James A..
Hares and four children were pmneu
A .wrn beneath the wreckage oi meir

. . i--. ... Th. motherJiome, wnicn c.uj.u """I n.iwas baniy ',urne;. :
will die.
,y hurt. The high wind was oowad

y a cloudburst. Many
washed sway. A doien house were
demolUhed ln Wabash Tlh

will reach several thousand do .ars. ,

At Peru. Ind.. four lactones
several school buildings, many

'Z'ilA v .. th. mind

BIBJjE RCM OF PROPER MfTXC

A Vow VtmrneAf ThU MoOtn
riTfflzaeJo Can lie GreaUy lm- -

' rawed br Acala Adopting the
, original Teachings of tbe. BlWe
' '

aad Jfatare. : ' ' .". '

In the "back-to-natur- e" movement
of modem man, there bare been some
discoveries made that are --worthy of
mora than paaslng notice, or. to be
more accurate. we have learned again
some thing of great value to the
hanuuk race that have long been tor- -,

gotten. Thla appliee artth' particular
force to tbe eubject of hygiene and
living; the care of the health, and the
prevention of diaeaae; bat there are
few who realise that this eatne
tendency to turn' back te the simple
thing of nature haar also resulted in
the discovery that nature haa 'not
only provided a pre per manner tor
man to live, but haa made ample pro-
vision for hla relief when etrlcken
with disease.

The recognition of thla wise pro-
vision 4f nature la not a new thing.
Tbe attention of man waa first called
to the remedlee nature had provided
for her sick children, tn chapter 47.
twelfth verse, of Eaeklel. wherein It
la expressly stated that. "There shall
grow trees, and the fruit thereof shall
be for meat, and the leaf thereof for
medicine." And In Revelation, chap-
ter 12, second verse. It Is satd: "And
the leaves of the tree were for the
healing of the natlona" .

But civilisation haa led maji away
t0 nJ cornmana; w nae
cu,e! h,m to t h '?'!!"

poisonous minerals, unm
naratlvelv few years ago. when a
number ef oar foremost thinkers be-
came Interested In the treatment of
disease with mture e medicinal neroa

rni a a nminrham. the

for veara tne value oi wnjen "
been demonstrated time and again by
tuch proof as the following state- -
ment made by A. F. Phillips, a resb.
tdn ,J ."""Xl. A1p." 7 j,,,

f stored him to health
"I have been a sufferer for years

wtth a bad case of kidney disease.
This trouble recently grew worse,
and I was forced to give up my work
on aocount of a weakness In my back,
which made it almost impossible for
me to stand. I had severe pains ln
my groins and thighs, and waa
troubled with a frequent desire to pass
urine, which was highly colored. I
had about made up my mind that I
never woald be cured, when I heard
of Dillingham's Plant Juice, and
gave H a trial, the result of which
has been far more satisfactory than
I could have hoped for. I am now
taking the last of my fourth bottle,
and consider the four dollars that this
medicine cost me the best Investment
of my life. I am absolutely free of
all trouble with my kidneys; have no
pain of any kind, and my back Is be-

coming as strong au that of any
young man."

This has been the history of Plant
Juice ln every case of kidney trouble
In which It was used, which accounts
for the great demand (In Charlotte,
now reported 6V W. L. Hand ft Co.,
where the Plant Juice remedies are
on sale- - Another feature which adds
much to the popularity of Plant Juice
is the guarantee that it will do a)l
that Is claimed for it, or the pur-
chaser's money will be refunded after
a week's trial, on presentation of the
unused portion of the bottle.

TEN THOUSAND STRIKE.

Lake Marine Engineers, Oilers and
Water Tenders at Chicago Quit
Work Because Shipowners Refuso
to Recognize Their 'Union.
Chicago, April 7. Ten thousand

lakelaks marine engineers, firemen,
oilers and wafer tenders and deck-

hands went on a strike by a vote
taken ht As a result the open- -
lng of navigation on the Great Lakes
la threatened wtth a tie-u- p.

The strike hinges on the refusal of
shipowners to recognlte the marine
engineers' union. The strike waa call-

ed after contracts had been Bent to
1.400 of the engineers as individuals.
All but thirty-fiv- e of these contracts
were returned unsigned and the union
voted a general strike of the oilers
and water tenders and the deck-hand- s

voted to go out ln sympathy, and as a
result every vessel on the lakes seems
likely to remain at Its moorings until
the differences are settled.

Is the joy of the household, for
without it no happiness can be
complete. Angels smile at
and commend the thoughts
and aspirations of the mother
bendinf: over the cradle.

rj Jy
I ffl

struetum,'wr.Wr" memebrs of the cominlltee will be
Windy at Plttsbunf. called ln an eflfort male to ob'aln an

Pittsburg. Pa-- April 7. Weather Mre,ement w?n them ;h:it will per-Bure-

offlclals report the hlxhest mlt the reporting of the mil ,y "ue- -

wind velocity ln the United Statea at dajr There are many sjl'cluli- - that
Pittsburg to-da- y when the maximum wll) ea(J , mu:a debiva ln the
recorded was sixty-eig- ht miles an Senate.

' hour. NO serious damage waa done,
thaugh many windows were J4; FISHING TUGS MISSING.
chimneys demolished, roofs
and trees uprooted. Wires were blown ,vni len Are Abtrd One and Nine
down ln every direction and for a lvp ousr wind Played Havoc at
time thsre was not a wire out of the 0erTelnad

owned by the Eagle,city. An airship April 7- -The Ashing tug

niries mrA n i,i.i,.
rrom politics. He suggested license
ff.r .!,. ln nrAmr h.t KJ

. ...
ed laws for the establishment of dls- -'

trlct local option.

TURE& kqED IN EXPLOSION.

Heavy Bleat In Railroad Construction
Work Set Off One Hundred Quarts
of Mtro-Glyrertn- e, Which Waa In
the Camp.
Huntington, W. Vs.. April 7. Three

men were killed when 100 quarts of
nltro-glcerln- e exploded ln the con-
struction camp of Boxley St Carpen-
ter at Blue Sulphur, this evening.

The dear are:
W. j. McGregory. Homestead, Pa.
Z. L. Lewis, Barboursvllle.
Rocio Feazonl, s foreigner.
A heavy blast ln a rsllrosd con-

struction work set off the explosive.
Durham County Medical Dispensary.
Special to The Observer.

Durham. April 7. The Durham
county medical dispensary has been
established here for the purpose of
treating free csaes of .various kinds
ranging from consumption to whoop-
ing cough. The dispensary has Mon-day- a

and Thursdays for whltea and
Tuesdays and Fridays for colored
patients. The county pays $80 and
the city $50 monthly for Its
maintenance and a trained nurse
vialta the homes with a view to
teaching the people how to ad-
minister medicine. Thpugh existing
tut one week, the dispensary has
had a number of patients already
and the doctors are pleased with the
way it Is being patronized.

Fire in Suffolk, Va
Norfolk, Va., April 7. Fire ht

Is threatening the business section of
Suffolk. Norfolk has been telegraph-
ed for assistance. The following
places have been totally deatroyed:
Nansemond telephone exchanges.
Virginia Pressing Club, Suffolk Print-- !
lng Company's plant, two barber
shops and the Postal Telegraph office.
The January ft Co.'s clothlnr store
and O. Llpman, general store, are
badly damaged The city Is In dark-- ;
nesa. At midnight It is believed the
fire Is under control. The damago
will total over $50,000.

Forma New Cabinet
Lisbon, April 7. General Rebastlo

rnatorlio de Rnma Tall whn wit
MInl.t of War n tne Henrlques
Cabinet, which resigned March 30
haa succeeded ln forming a new Cabl- -

net.

Eleven Fishermen Drowned.
Naples, April 7. By the bursting of a

dyke to-d- ay at Catanxaro, 2 fishermen
a ere swept to sea. Eleven of them were
drowned.

Slabbing "

Intermedial
and ; .

EoTing Frames
Spinning Frames

Spoolers

and
Roels .

tbu tjurt Catch The L i

ByUm.
Chiat Stationery. Lit
Is Softly You Wmi An
Engraved Letterhead
That Will Tay For Jtselt
Br Attracting Duswes
You.

'OBSERVER'
MINTING JHQUSE

merit
Jit

SPECIAL PRICES.

Preprletera.

Is what you want

Standard Ice is

the best

Now Is an excellent time to buy a scholarship, at a low price, In fh

best, the largest and the moat modernly equipped business college ln the
South. Write, for catalogue and circulars.

t':JI KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Charlotte, N. C, of Ryjfolgh, If. a

tacks upon It are anticipated by the Sen-

ate ' committee on finance. On that ac-

count thla section baa been laid aside to

kind, ceded In the manufacturing of
hlllppine good, and other articles

which are wholly the product of the
I'nlted States shall be entitled to free
entry to the Philippine.

The Stone amendment 1 to become op-

erative when It has been approved by the
Filipino Ansembly.

IKE PATO TARIFF U1LJU.

It la Probable Ttiat Senate Will Be tn
MeMion Saturday to Receive B1U
From Howsr. Onalauglua on Com- - j

Mitlee on Flnaikcc
Washington. April 7. Onslaught

upon the Senate committee on finance
by prominent members of Congress j

o vorou, ,inc. ,t be
came known that the work of Insert- -
ng rates ln te bill soon to be report

ed has actually begun, that there Is
danger of the revision being decldeJly
i1 a r nnwa 1 rmnA . It la ,,11 iinl.L,k '
- - - - - - -

The only persons now see.i
by the committee are Senators an t

delegstions Introduced by Senators In
the forenoon, it I. probable that the

In order to receive the Payne b'll from

commlWetl wlu b, hald , orJer
am.rd..nt .t hve- - " " ',r V mil

to the printing oraoe. lie pumocratic

George Floyd, wtth seven men aboard.
and the .and seller Mary H, with nine,. missing, and the bargjS Norman
Kelley, with a crew of four persons, was
rescued ht after a desperate fight,
as a result of a fierce wind storm which
raged on Lake Erie y. The wind
blw alxty-mll- e gale throughout the

vr h"ve been unable to do
effective work

The steel barge Kelley's crew, three
men and a woman, were picked up after
Moating fifteen mite from Keller's IslandU
whence the bosvt broke away and drifted
to ea. There was neither an engine nor
an oar on the havrge, so the crew was at
the mercy of the waves.

Several a mall buildings were wrecked
and buggies overturned ln Cleveland.
Two men were blown from the ahore of
the lake Into the water. Both were
rescued.

DIFFEHENCES AKE SETTLED.

ToWco Groyvers in Kentucky Agre

J "
Tobocoo ou the Market.
Cincinnati. O.. April 7. At the con

clusion of the second and final session
of the Independent manufac

turers of tobacco and the executive
officers of the Kentucky Burley Asso-
ciation all questions regarding the
pooled crop of burley tobacco were
dlnpoeed of amicably to all parties
concerned. i

With the flnul putting through of,
this deal, representing J385.000, It
whs stated that there la now no bur- -'

ley tobacco on the market. The In-

dependent manufacturers appointed
nn exchange committee to act as a;
sort of clearing house among the man-
ufacturers and between them and the
growers.

REWARD IS WITHIMIAWN.

Action Taken by (Jov. Smith tn the
Hill Murder Cshp Followed Confer
crx-- e With IH-a- d M&n'n Associate
No New Deelopmnits.

Atlanta Oa.. April 7 There were no
developments to-d- tending to clear up
the mystery in the murder of Pope Hill,
the attorney slain Sunday night at Mo-R- ut

while at work on the famous Dodge
land cases.

Governor Smith y withdrew hla
offer of a $360 reward for the slayer of
Hill, which was made yesterday. The
reward was withdrawn after a conference
in Atlanta between the Crovernor and
Kat E. Harris. Hill' law partner. The
Governor would make no statement of
his reasons for this action. He said that
later a reward may be offered.

WANTS INDICTMENT QUASHED.

Attorneys For Governor Haskell and
Co-- Defendants Argue Motion Be-
fore United States District Judge.
Tulsa, Okla., April 7. Arguments

were concluded to-d- ln the motion
o quash the Indictments against Gov

defendants on land fraud charges
growlne; out of the acquirements of
town lots In Muskogee. The motion
waa taken under advisement by Unit-
ed States District Judge John A. Mar-
shall, of Utah, who la trying the case.

The court's ruling '.s not expected
for several days. Pending the de-- j
clslon the attorneys will remain here.
Governor Haskell, Mrs. Haskell and
their son. Joseph, returned to Guthrie,

Tag Leo sunk.
New Orleans, April 7.r-T- he tug Leo

sank near Angola landing; ln the Missis-
sippi river this afternoon. Captain Blsso
and crew succeeded in reaching shore
after a thrilling experience The acci-
dent was'caused by the boat striking a
submerged plis Tbe Leo was valued at

..Aeroplane Vm"".'f jTI .
for !U!lt. When the wln.1j,run IJ2

.tent it was kept
n .mi n air n id away, un.
i lnT fth.

HIGH WIND CAUSE OF FIRE.
t ... vi.i.iHli HrpsUr Shop of N ew ?rk. ,1

i iuhim.j .
aiKAM) Wind Hiew Men

Doni and In Falling U IMnhKlged
rnonru1 ntrfi.... x . . Aiirea.. imr i

. Which Dropped Into a Barrel or

New Tork. April 7 The high
for ablamedwinds here hi- -

which destroyed the1125 000 fire
of the Second avenue ele-- i

oi the corner of Sfcr.n'1

.vnile and One Hundred Twenty- -

eighth street.
. ,... .,wr, ch ch hung at th

east end of the shop was blown down
- Shortly before in o vi..ck and

dislodged several electric
; in railing
. .wires one of which dropped Into a
( harrsl of oil. Instantly there was sn

of thoexplosion which blew .section
ve w the building' and a moment

later the end of the rortur was a
- . f flames.

1 After an hour's fighting the firemen
! succeeded In confining the blaie to th

Presbyterian College for Women

CHARLOTTE, N. C
Ibe Second Term of this old and reliable institu-

tion began January 6th, 1909.
Special rates given to those who enter the Second

Term.
For rates and catalogue, address

REV. J. TSL BRIDGES, D. D., President

CLING FAST

ran PLASTER
"Second to Nona"

As editorial ln The Char-

lotte Observer of February
11th shows the danger of ceil-

ings falling. Use Cling Fast
snd avoid the risk of being
killed. Cling Fast nsver falls
off. Ask for prices and book-
let.

Oet our prices on Cement

SUTBYIUf PlASTfR l (MKT CO.

STATES YTILLE, N. C

Southern Railway
N. B. Following scnedule figure pub-liau- td

oniy as iuiurnauuu. aa4 art. aot
guaranteed. January IT. 1801

10 a. na.. No. 30. dally, for Washington
and point North. Pulunan drawing
reom sleepers u New Tcra. Day coaches
to wasbiugtea.

tM a. m.. Ho. a. dally, fur Columbia.
Bavaanah snd Jacksonville. Pullihao

rawing room sleepers te atagusta and
JackstfBvilia Day coacaes Iw jacksoa-vill- a

1.10 a m , Ko. t, dally, lor Bichmond
and local points.

1:12 a m.. No. K dally, tor Washing-
ton and points North. Day coaches Char-
lotte to Washington. Pullman sleeper
Atlanta to haleigL

JO a m.. No. ai. dal; for Oaiuaela
and local points.

7.15 a. m , No. S3, daily, tor Atlanta,
day Coaches Charlotte to Atlanta. Stops
at principal point ea route.

!:) a. m.. No. id dally except Sunday,
for Btatesvills, TaylorsviUa and local
points. Connocts at Mooreevills for Wla
aton-Sale- and at Statesvllle for Ashe-vlU- a

10:06 a. m , No. 38, datly. fer Washing-
ton and point North. turrman drawing
roem aleeper to New Tork. Day ooaabss
to Washington. Dining car servloa.

V:X a. m., No. IT, doily. Mew York and
New Orlean Limited. Drawing room
sleeping car. Observation and club nan.
New Tork to New cleans. lrawlng
room sleeper. New fork to Atlanta, stolid
Pullman train. Dining car service.

U:00 a. m., No. a. dally, lor Winston
tialem, Roanoke and local points.

H: a. m No. li. dally, tor Atlanta
and local poinu,

:0 p. m., No. W. dally, for Qraaasbora
and local point t.

4:85 p. m.. No. V. dally, for Columbia
and locai points.

IM p. m. fl, dally except Sunday,
for Beneca and locsi boum

s.-i- p. m.. No i2, darny, tor Rhebssend
and local polnix. Handles Pullman alsep-e- r,

Charlotte to Washington, and Char-
lotte to Richmond.

.C6 p. m.. No. U. dally except Sunday,
lor Statesvllle, Taylorsviiie and local
points. Connects at Statesvllle for Ashe-vill- e,

Knexvil snd Chattanooga.
7:3 p. m.. No. it, daily, New Tork aad

New Orleans Limited tor Vraatuagtea
snd po'nts North. Drawing roeen sleep-er-a,

observation and clas cars to New
Tork Dining car service. Solid Pull-
man train.

tM p. m.. Na. JS. dally, for Atlanta and
points South. PuMmsn drawing: room
loecam New Tork to New Orleans. New

York to Birmingham. Day ewaehes
Washington to New Orleans. Dining ear
service.

10:25 p. tn.. No. 41 fast mail. Pullmaa
eleepsr. Raleigh to Atlanta.

Tickets, sleeping car reservations and
detail information can be obtained at
ticket office. No. it Booth Tryon street

C. H. ACKER?.
Vice Prea and Gen. Mgr.,

Washington, D. C
8. H. HARDWICK, P. T. 14..
W. H. TAT LOE. Q. P. A..

i Washington, D, C
. R. L. VERNON, TP. A.,

Charlotte. N. C

SEABOARD
Effective January Id, UOa,

Trains leave Charlotte as follows!
No. 40. daily, at 4:3 a m.. lor Monroe,

Hamlet and Wilmington, oonaeetlag at
Monroe with li tor Atlanta. BirnlnMhess
ani tbs Southwest; with tt for Raleigh.
WeMoa and Ports rnoutk; with M at Ham.
lat fer Ralslgb. Riebsaend. Wsshlngtom,
New Terk.

N. 133. dally, at It a. m, for Ua.
eelnton, Shelby sad RuthertoHtoa.

Na 44, dally, at tM p. m for Motsroe,
Hamlet. 'Wilmington, eoaaaetlng at Ham-
let with 43 for Columbia. Bevaoaalx aad
Ne. 4 tor Raleigh, KloLroa Washing,
ton and New Tork.

No. IS. oai'y. !. tor Monroa
conniJtu'S with 41 for Atlanta Blrmlng-ca-

with train at at Hamlet for Rico-jnao- d.Washington apd New Tork,
J-- t Monroe for Kaieigb, Porti!

meuth and Norfolk.
Trains arrive la Charlotte as follows:
No. 133. 19 6 a sw oaily.
Me. 4a. daily. 11:44 a. av. tram Wllalag,

tea.
ro. la. dally. W: p. from Rather.

ford ton 8b el by. Ltaeolntou. and CAN.
W. Railway points.

No. n. U .m p. m.. dally, from WSmlng.
ten. Hamlet and Monro.

per lntormatiott. time-tab- le, reaerva.
tkms er Seabeard deserlpUre literature
apply to ticket agents or sAdresa:

JAMES KKR. JR, C. P. A
0 Selwya HoteL Charlotte, If. a
NORFOLK eV WESTERN RAILWAY

Schedele la eeet March Its. IsOS
n: am Lv- - Charlot ta So. Ry. Ar. &:50 p
I 50 pm Lv. Winston. N. A W. Ar. a.-- pa
4 M pm Lv. Martlnsvfllt. Lv. U . asa
7 pnAr. Roanoka' ' Lv. : ant
Owiaect at Roanoin via Shananeloali

Valley Rout for Hagarstewn, and all
points in PennsylvacUa and New Terk.
Fatunaa sleeper. Roaaoke aa4 PaiiadaW

Througl. coach. Charlotte to Roanoke
Additional train leaves Wlnstoa 7t .

ta daily except Sunday. ' -

If yea are thinking ef taking a trip tqs
want quotationa ekes pest rates. raUasle
and correct iafonaatien. ae te roatea
train schedules, tbe meet eosifortable and
ulckest way. --Write and the sofermatlao

Is yours for the asking, with one of our
eetnpiete map Alders. - '

M. P. BRAGG, Tree. Pmea Agent,
W. B. 4JSV1LU Oenl Past, Agent.

Reanaks, Vs.

Choice Cut Flowers
Bridal Bouquets, Floral Designs, Cut Flowers of all

kinds a specialty.
Decorations solicited.
Write, telegraph or telephone.

Dllworth Floral GardensThe ordeal through which the expectant mother must pass is such
.
thatr t a t It b .a !

McPbea Braa,she looks forward with dread to tne rtour wnen sne snau reei we inrui
of motherhood. Every woman should know that the danger and pain
of child-bir- th can be avoided by the use of Mother't Friend, which

repair shop.

HIGH WIND AT BUFFAIO.

or Throngh Sire at Rate of
, ix Mile an Hour One Man Killed
i and Several Injured,
a Buffalo. N. T-- . April 7. From 3

SO'clock until 5 this afternoon the wind
"tore through the streets of Buffalo

- fat the rate of 72 miles an hour. One
men was Killed and msny people wrre
Injured by parU of buildings deUrh-- J

Vad by the force of the wind and hurl-- -'

ed through the air.
. Out on the lake the water was lash-

ed Into a foaming, tumbling mass.
' And the big rce field that stretched as

far as Dunkirk was broken up and
' ; forced Into this harbor. The big

' steamers J. J. H: Brown and William
;'IL Trnaedale broke from their moor-fns- rs

at the breakwater and were
' blown aground at the foot of Mlcht-g- n

street. A dredge got Jammed ln
tbe loe and sank.

Telegraph and telephone service In
. g,U directions is demoralized.

with Canada waa cut oft
t t O'clock this afternoon.

--U. WinES DOWN.

!Cale Did Much Damage Around Chl-- :
w soSaTearal Peron Sustained In- -,

. ' Jnriea' From Flying Debrt.i.
Cnieago. April 7. Telegraph wires

' ast of Chicago ss far as Pittsburg
r-

- went down rapidly in gale,
according to telegraph companies.

' 'Wheeling, W. Va. reported every wire
'iown east of that point.

' T" in Chicago, several persons suffer- -

renders pliable all the parts, --rr T-
assisting nature in its work. I
Bv its aid thousands of li V)
women have passed this
crisis in safety.
book ef tafersaatlee so woawa seat free.
Tag PRADniLP RXGULaTOK CO.

AnaatsCa.

7iSD CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
CHARLOTTE, N. O.

A HIGH-GRAD- E COLLEGE FOR WOKEN.
Conservatory ot Musto ln Separate Building with a distinct faculty

of Special ista. -

Graduates in A. B. Course admitted to the Benlor Class of
Smith. Wellesley, etc. Graduates In the School of Kxpresslon te
the Senior Class in the Boston School ef Oratory.

Special advantages in Art. Only experienced teachers fsom the
leading American aad European Universities aad Conservatories- -

For catalogue address CHAS. B. KING, prasldesat.

STANDARD GOAL
i. "ed Injuries from toppling fences and

HEN there is sickness
f in the house an Exten-

sion Wall Set on your Bell
Telephone is not only the
greatest possible convenience,
but an absolute necessity. At
all other times the Extension
adds to the pleasure and com-
fort of the entire household.

$1X0 PER MONTH
IN RESIDENCES

Call Contract Department

JoedsIgn boarda riiv of plate
glass windows were broken. Samuel
Holland, an elevated railroad con-duct- r.

was seated on the roof of a
'' box ear n the Metropolitan elevat- -

ed tracks. The car roof was lifted by
the gala and carried in a horizontal

v position Ilka an aeroplane more than
' a hundred feet Holland was none
- tba worse for hla experience.

. t Tho Gale tn Ifew York.
New Torkv April 1-- The high gale

that prevailed to the wast and north
of New Tork City to-d-ay causing hav- -
e with' telegraph and telephone lines,
attained tts. full forca hera t ":4J
O'clock to-ni- when the wind reach-e- d

a velocity of mUss an hour.
Several persons warn hurt aad much

, damage and discomfort resulted. Two
- persona, an elderly woman and a

child, ware badly hart by being Wowa
off their feet and dashed against ob--
jeoU in tha anreet. ;

SOUTHERN BEIL TELEPHONE

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY jtondard Icq & Fuel Co.
IL A-- Bland. Vice President and Sales Agent

f Tist


